
ALJ/JS\V Ijv(\ * Mailed 7/24/98 
Decision 98~07-098 July 23, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAUFORNfA 

Order Instituting Rulemaking 0)\ the , . 
Commission's Proposed Policies Governing 
Restructuring California's Electric Senrices 
Industry and Reforming Regulation. 

Order Instituting Investigation c)n the 
Comn\issloi\'$ Proposed PQliciesG6Veming 
Restructuring California's EleCtric SetVkes 
Industry and Reforming Regulation. 

Rulemaking 94-04-031 
(Filed April 20, 1994) 

@OO~OO~~£~ . 
Investigatiofi 94-04-032 
(Filed April 20, 1994) 

OPINION REGARDING THE WORK PLAN 
ANO BUDGET OF tHE ELECTRIC EDUCATION TRUSt 

I. Summary 
Today's dedsioriaddresses the iiprOposed Work P)a~ andBudgel(\Vork 

Plan] of the Electric Education Trust (EET) Administrative Committee" (EET AC). 

\Ve have reviewed the \Vork Plan and believe several changes are necessary. 

Firsl, the EBTAC shall be ordered to submit a plan lor the design and 

implementation of att educational effort using the $3 million that was allocated in 

Decision (D.) 97-03-069. Se<:ond, the EETAC shall submit to the Commission (or 

approval a detailed plan for the educational ~utreach ~f(ortsthat are to be 

undertaken by (on\Jl\unity-based organizations (CBOs) as authorized in 

0.97-08-064. Both of these plans ate to be filed with the Commission no later 

than September 30, 1998. 

We have also made some changes to the Work plan \vith respect lc) the 
, , 

ptoposed use of outsidevend6rs. Ins'tead of using outside vendors to assist the 
'}. . 

EETAC in the design and development of a eBO educatiorial outreach effort, lhe 
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EETAC should ret}' on the reso\u(CS of the Consumer Services Division (CSD) 

and other state rcsources to the maximum extent possible. 

\Ve also address in this dcdsion EET AC's rcqu~llo approve its proposed 

charter and bylaws (Chartcr). Related to this request, and consistent with our 

decisions for other advisory boards, we set forth a number of adn\inistrative and 

governance rules which shall apply to EETAC in its role as an advisory body to 

the· Commission. These include rules pertaining to expense reimbursement, 

procurem~nt of services, indellUlification of Con\mittee mcmbers; (onflicts of 

interest, and compliance with the Bagley-Keene Open Meeting Act. The 

proposed Chartet has been modified to reflect these rules as shown in attached 

Appendix A in underline and strikoout format. 

\Vith respect to the proposed Trust Agreement, since the role and funding 

mechanism. of the EETAC differs front certain other advisory boards that the 

Com.mission has authorized, there is 1\0 need to set up a fiduciary-type trust (or 

the ERT as envisioned in the proposed Trust Agreement. Instead, this decision 

authorizes San Diego Gas & ElectriC Company (SDG&E) to (ontlnue to pay the 

EET -related bills after they have been authorized (or payment by the EET AC. 

Finally, iri order to bridge the gap between the end of the primary focus of 

the Custofller Education Prograrn (eEl» that was authorized in 0.97-08-064, and 

the start up ot the EET's efforts, the CSD is directed to develop a near-term 

educational e((ort utilizing the unspent monies that were allocated for the CEP 

effort. This near-tern) effort by the staff should begtll as soon as possible. 

II. Discussion 
In D.97~03-069 the EETAC WilS ordered to "prepare a detailed work plan 

and proposed budgel.for the types of activities that it believes it should be 

involved in." (0.97-03*069, p. 38.) With the expanded CBO education and 

outreach cllort adopted in D.97-08-064, the EETAC was directed to file a detailed 
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proposal for this outreach effort. The \Vork Plan was filed. on OCtober 15, 1997 in 

response to those two dedsions. The Work Plan sets forth the process the 

EETAC plans to follow to dc\'clop,'dcsign and implement a comn\unity-based 

education and outreach effort and the proposed budget (or such activities. 

The Greenlining Institute (Greenlining) was the only party who submitted 

comments regarding the Work Plan. Greenlining filed a motioh on November 4, 

1997 to accept the la.te fHing of its comments'oil the \York Plan. Greenlining 

states that it was un~ble to file its ~orrtl11ents by the October 30, 1997 deadline 

because it received the \Vork'Plar\ late and because it was busy itlother 

Con\missiOI\ proceedings. No'()nc filed any response to GreertHnh\g's n\otion. 

\Ve will grant the motion of Greenlining to accept the late-filing of its comments 

to the \Vork Plan. The Docket Office shall be directed to file the "comments on 

BehaU of the Gree-nlining Institute Regarding the EET's Proposed \Vork Plan and 

Budget" as of November 4, 1997. 

III. Electric Education Trust Work Plan and Budget 

A. Summary of the Work Plan 
The \\'ork Plan filing consists of a description of the EETAC, . 

its administrative structure, the relevant decisions and authorized funding 

levels, the proposed schedule, activities and budget, the proposed charter 

and b}'laws, the proposed trust agreement, and the proposed 

reimbursement guidelines and procedures. 

The Work Plan of the EET coVers a two-year period. It states 

that the role of the EET is to promote the education of consumers in 

helping them to understand the changes to the electric industry during the 

transition period to direct ac~ess. The EET is to prOVide conSumers with 

correct, reliable, and easily understood informatiol\ to help consumers 
, . 

make informed choices. In particular, the EET was directed to -target 
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consumer groups and communities where dirtXt access participation 

remains low or where the le\'el of reported consumer abuses is high. In 

0.97-08-064, the Commission authorized the EET to design and manage a 

community-based education and outreach effort. 

.. The funding (or the EET was authorized in two dedsions. It\ 

0.97-03-069, the Commission authorized $3 million to fund the 

administrative and general overhead expenses of the EET and to "fund 

spedfic'customer education efforts that do not employ the use oE a eBO or 

other grassroots organization." (0.97-08-064, p. '92.) This amount was to 

come from PG&E, SDG&E/and Edison hi proportion to each utility's 1996 

actual sales. In 0.97-08-064, the Commission authorized $10 million for 

CBO educational outreach efiorts. In addition, un'spent funds from the 

Consumer Education Advisory Panel (CHAP) were to be made available to 

the ERr. We are infon'l'led that this an\()unts to approxirnalely $126,000. 

The Work Plan requests that the Commission designate 

SDG&R as the paying utility until a fiscal agent is retained by the EET to 

recei\~e and disburse funds on the EET's behalf. The Commission 

designated SDG&H as such in 0.98-01--020. That decision authorized 

SDG&R to pay all of the authorized expenses incurred in connection with 

the operation of the EET until the EET is formed as a legal entity. 

The Work Plan recites that the Ehi's goal is to work 

cooperath'ely "'lith other boards, agency staft, utilities and interested 

parties to assure that its mission is achieved ata minimum cost. With 

respect to the activities of the eEP, the \Vork Plan states that t~e investor

owned utility (IOU) representatives have agreed to brief the,Rhl on the 

CEP's activities on a regular basis, and that they will help to iilform eBOs 

about the EET's mission and scope 6f work. The IOUs will also ("o1lect data 
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and share it with the EET. This data consists of the following: (I) the 

number of c"Us receivcd by the C(llt center, the type of call, and the (aller's 

locationj' (2) results of the CEP r('search; and (3) reports fron, field 

reprcsentath'es regarding direct access participation, knowledge gaps, 

abuses, and other areas of concern. 

The \Vork plan also calls for the EET to obtain information 

from the IOUs with respect to the JOUs' daily contact \vith their customers. 

This information consists of: (1) the number and location of consumer 

elections for direct access or virtual direct acceSSj (2) the number and type 

ot caUs regarding electric restructuring by geographic region; and (3) the 

number and typeof customer complaints regarding electrit restructuring. 

The EET will also work with the Consumer Affairs Branch of 

the CSD to gather similar information regarding (~nsutner contacts. In 

addition, the \Vork Plan calls lor the EET to work with the Commission's 

outreach e(forts, and to share reSources, materials, and infonnation to the 

nlaxin'lum extent possible. The BET also proposes to coordinate its 

outreach efforts and education materials with the activities of the Low 

Income Governing Board, which serves the same constituents as the EET. 

The \Vork Plan states that the purpose and objective of the 

Administrati\'c Committee of the EET is to formally organize the EET and 

to define the purpose and scope of the RET's activities. The EETAC is to be 

organized according to the organization chart shown in Attachment C of 

1 \Ve re(ognize that the information rt~gar(Hng the number of customers who elect direct 
ac~ and the location of those cu~torrters is highly confidential information. The 
utilities and the EETAC should take steps to ensure that this kind of information 
remains confidential. 
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the \Vork Plan. The EETAC proposes to hire an administrator for the EBT. 

The administrator Is responsible for hiring a CBO grant consultant to 

develop an outreach plan, and a research Consultant to conduct the initial 

and ongoing research (or the EET. The \Vork Plan also calls for a contract 

with a fiscal agent \\'ho will he rt:'SpOnsible (or disbursing EEl' funds in 

accordance with EET-established guidelines and approval authorizations. 

In addition, a separate budget has been set aside for outside legal counsel . 

for EET-related activities. The Work P1an also states that the Sectetary

Treasurer of the EBTAC is to serve as the liaison with CSD. 

As an a1ternativ~ to hiring separate administrators, fiscal 

agents, and consultants, the Work Plan states that the EETAC will consider 

contracting with a firm that can provide all oE these services. 

The \Vo .. k Plan calls for the issuance of a request for proposal (RFP) 

to hire ·the administrator, fiscal agent, and the other ronsultallts mentioned 

above. Alter the hiring of th('Se pc<>ple, the EETAC plans to gather the data, 

research and input that is necessary to develop the EET's consumer outreach 

priorities and to finalize the outreach plan. The EET would then implement the 

plan. 

The \Vork Plan seeks to a\ ... ·atd grants in three phases: Phase I 

projects would be awarded March 1998; Phase II projects would be awarded 

September 1998; and Phase III projects would be awarded January 1999. The EET 

plans to have phased projects to allow the EET to Jll0nitor events in the 

communities and to redirect efforts as needed to respond to consumer needs. 

The Work Plan states that each CBO grant that is awarded will 

contain explicit performance requirements. The EET platts to lund each conh'ad 

at 50% at the tim~ of the contract award, 30% at the mid-point in the contract 
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tern, based on a denlonslr"Uon that speCified milestones have been achie\'ed, and 

the final 20% upon demonstration that the Anal goals were achie\·cd. 

In order to respond to consumer needs, the EET plans to re\'iew the 

June 1998 evaluation of the CEP. That evaluation may be able to identify which 

communities need nlOre educational efiorts. The EET also pJans to conduct 

periodic research between June 1998 and June 1999 to determine the effedi\'eness 

of creath'e and collateral materials and whether any new outreach and 

educational methodologies arc rlccessary. The EET also plans to measure and 

evaluate the EET outreach plan by January 1999, and hold another "round of 

conununit}' forums to receive public ('omn\ent and input regarding the CHO's 

outreach eflorts to date. 

In January 1999, the Committee will discuss and develop the work 

plan and budget for July 1',1999 to De<:ember 31,2001, and submit a plan ftSr 

Commission approval in March 1999. 

The EET AC proposes a total budget 'of $13,126,000 (or the ERT (or 

the two-year period starting July Ii 1997. The proposed two-year budget was 

attached to the \Vork Plan. Of the $10 million authorized in D.97-08-064, the EET 

proposes to budget the monies as fo)Jcmts. In ~iarch 1998, $5 million is .to be 

made available. In September 1998, $2.5 nli1lion is to be made available. In 

January 1999, $2.5 million is to be made available. Of the $3 nlillion authorized in 

0.97-03-069 and the $126,000 (ron\ the CEAP, the EETAC proposes to use 

$2 million lor the "design, production and distributionol ('oJlatcral materials as 

well as consumer meetings and trainh\g/' (Work Plan, pp. 10-11.) The remaining 

$1.126 million is (or various operating expenses including $848,000 in 

professional services. To the extent practiced, the EET will use the collateral 

materials developed by the CEP and the Commission's outreach program. 
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fo)lo\"in~: 

The EETAC rcqu~sts that the Commission approve or adopt the 

t. 

2. 

3. 

The Charter and Bylaws, the Trust Agrceinent, and the 
Reimburscment Guidelines and Procedures. 

The transfer of $126/000 from the CHAP budget to the EET 
budget. 

EETAC's obtaining of officers and directors liability 
insurance. 

4. Retention of the necessary ~onsultants. 

5. The hv6·yeat \vork plan. 

6. the proposal for the BET to fund and award the CBO gtant 
amounts in three phases. 

7. SDG&E's payment of the EET-related- expenses that have 
been authorized by the EETAC. 

B. Commet.ts by GreenHnrng 
Greenlining states that it is pleased with the \Vork Plan's goal 

of working with other eXistillg resources such as the CEP, the IOUs~ and 

CSD. Greenlining believes that this will n\axinuze the use of ratepayer 

n\oney and wtll allow the EET to efficiently provide efEecth'e and (ar

reaching education to the nlost vulnerable C\lst6rners. However, 

Greenlining has some concerns and observations which it believes the 

COn\n\ission should c:onslder. 

According to the \Vork Plan, the EET is to release an RFP on 

November 20~ 1997, and it will select an adn\inistrator, fiscal agent, 

consultant and legal counsel by Dec:ember 22, 1997. Due to this short 

timeline, Greenlining states that the EET may have to use the state's hfaster 

Service Agreement (MSA) list instead of opening the RFP to everyone. The 

use of the MSA may limit the number of possible candidates to 

"mainstream" public relations and advertising firms that arc not suited for 
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pro\'iding gr.lssroots outre,1ch and rou(\'\tion ('(torts. Greenlining contends 

that the agencies listed on the ~1SA list have little or no experience 

working with CBOs that have close connections with the (omn\unitics that 

the EET is supposed to target. 

Instead of hiring consultants who need to be educated on how 

to target the communities the EEt is focusing on, Greenlining is of the

opinion that the EET should hire an administrator, fiscal agent, legal 

counsel and consultants that ha\'e demonstrated experience in working 

with CBOs and the communities that they ser\'e. 

Greenlining expressed (oncem that the EET effort n\ust not be a 

mass media education campaign. Instead, the BET's effort must be a gras.sroots 

educatio~ effort that targets the most \'ulnerable and hard-to-reach customers. 

For that reason, the consultant team should be experienced in working closely 

\\'ith those con\munities. 

Greenlining is also concerned that the EETAC lacks Latino and 

nlultilingual advocates. Grccnlining asserts that the Latino populatioil.has been 

the target of unscrupUlous marketers in a deregulated market. In order to 

e((edive})' educate all customers, the EETAC should have more representatives 

who are thoroughly farniliar with the concerns and needs of the Latino and other 

non-English speaking con\munities.2 

Greenlining also pOints out that the EET needs to be aware that the 

60% aided awareness goal lor the CEP may not be realized in the communities 

that the EET is targeting. For that reason, Grccnlining believes that the research 

2 Gtcenlining's comments about the lack of tattno and multHingual advocates were 
filed shortly after the EETAC membership was enlarged in 0.97-10-060. It is uncertain 
whether the comments of Greenlining took this into account. .-
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consultant for the EET should be required to carefully examine how well the CEP 

was able to teach each target group In ord€'( to gauge what types of things the 

BET should do in its outreach ~((orts. 

GrC'{'nlining is also concerned about the funding arrangement once a 

CBO is awarded a grant. GrccnHning believes that the 50%,30%, and 20% 

funding arrangement is too conservative and places an unnecessary Anancial 

burden on the CBO. qr~(\Ii~it\g also pl)ints out that in addition to extending the 
'""\ ,-::. - ., 

life of the EET h)' 30 months, Senate BiU 477 (Slats. 1997, ch. 275) also provides for 

additional funding "of the trust. 

C. Discussion 
t. Introduction 

The Work Plan of the EET is impacted by two factors. First, 

related electric rl'sti~during activities have delayed the Comn\ission's ability to 

iSsue a decision as quickly as it would have liked on the ~ET/S acti\'ities. This 

affects the schedule o{ the BET activities and its longevity. Second, some delay 

has been related to certain unresolved issues involving the pro\'ision of support 

and contracting activity for advisory boards such as the EETAC. \\'e address the 

EETls \Vork Plan in light of these two factors. 

As a result of these two factors, a gap exists between the time 

the CEP activities end and before the EET/s educational eflorts are started. In 

order to quickly bridge this gap and to take advantage of the CEP's educational 

efforts, the Commission must take the lead in deciding what kinds of educational 

efforts can be provided in the neat-term. 

In addition, the EET needs to gear up to provide the kinds of 

outreach activities contemplated in OUr prior decisions. \"'hen the CommissiOn 

issued 0.97-03-069 and D~97-08-064, we envisioned that the EET would be 
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involved in two kinds of separate activities. In 0.97-03-069, $3 million was 

authorized for the following: 

"\Ve vicw the education trust as a supplement to the CEP efforts that 
should start up after the CEP activities have tapered off. There will 
be atransitioI\ period when customers may wait be(ore deciding to 
seek other eledric providers. the education trust should assist those 
customers in this transition period by providing them with reliable 
information so that those customers can make informed chokes in a 
restructured electric enVir01U'nent. The education trust can build 
upon what the CEP has started. There \vill be $omeov~rlap period, 
however, sO that the education trust Can gcar lip to takEf over where 
the CEP IEdtoti." 

0.97-08-064 at page 92 made dear that the $3 milHon should be used in part to 

fund customer education efforts that do \\ot rely on CBOS or other grassront 

()rganizations. An additional $10 million was authorized in D.97-08-064 as part 

of the CBO-based educational outreach effort. Thus, the EBT1s effort is to consist 

of (1) educational e((orts that do not rely on CBOs or grassroot organizations; and 

(2) CBO educational efforts_ 

The Work Plan lacks spe<'ifics as to the two kinds of activities 

that the EETwill be involved in. \Ve recognize that the EETAC had itltended to 

retain firrns to assist in the research and development of the CBO plan and 

educational outreach priorities. However, the Work Plan docs not pr()vide any 

specific information or direction as to how the EET educational effort and the 

CBO educational effort will be designed or carried out. 

It is important for both the EETAC and the Con\mission to 

keep in nlind that one of the goals of the BET is to ensure the continuation of 

uninterrupted and reliable informatiOl\ to consumers about elcctric restructuring. 

As \ve noted in D.97-03-069, this is espedall>' important as the activities 

associated with the eEP co}ne to an end and the transitional period when 

consumers n\ay still have questions about electric restructuring and whether the)' 
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should switch providers. Thus, we believe that there shou1d be a ncar-term effort 

as desnibed below, followed closely by the efforts of the EET. 

2. Near-Term Effort 

It is important that the Commissioh develop an immediate 

plan (or bridging the gap between the end of the CEP and the transitional period. 

This educational effort should start as soon as feasible so that thc-se near-term 

eflorts and the subsequent EET e({orls can utilize the momentum from the CEP 

acti\,ltieS. A continuing effort wilf a156 help ~o inform (onsumers, which should 

minimize the ways in which unscrui>ulous ~ledric service providers might try to 

take advantage of consumers. CSD shall be responsible for developing and 

implementing this effort. 

These immediate efforts (ould include the contirluation of 

some of the activities that were initiated by the CEP such as the mass media eflort 

and the public relations efiort, which inc1udescommunity and grasSroots 

outreach. Although the budget for the nlaSS media and public ('elations efforts of 

the CEP was considerably larger than what cari be used for the ne.u-tern\ effort, 

''Ie believe that the selective use of mass media coupled with the continuation of 

the Electric Education Call Center) and a continuing public relations effort that 

utilizes a community and grassroots approach should result in a cost-effective 

outreach e((ort. In addition, the EETAC and the C()mmission should continue the 

public relations component that was started as part of the CEP efforts. This effort 

includes promoting relations through the use of a comn\unity and grassroots 

approach, as well as contact with interested government officials. 

) See 0.98-05-062. 
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As the \York Pian notes, the near-tern) educational ~f(ort 

should, to the maxhnunl extent possible, take advantage of some or all of the 

collateral materials IhM have been developed by the CEP aild th~ Commission's 

outreach progranl. This means that aU of the collaterallnaterials that have been 

developed (or the utilities in connection with the CEP program should be 

acquired from the eRP contractor'and its subcontractors by the utilities and 

handed over to thc'Commissionis eSD.the utilities shall be directed to do so. 

eSD shall also be directed to work with the EETAC to determine which of the 

CBP materials can be reused or distributed as part of the Commission's own 

efforts, the EE'Ps educational e((orts and as pa-rf of the eBO outreach ef(6rt. 

To fund this near-term efforti the Commission should look to 

the monies that were previously authorized as part of the CEP effort, but which 

Were not spent. Pretiminart estimates of this unused budget amount rangeS in 

the neighborhood of $2.5 million to $4 million. TIle use of these monies will help 

to ensure that electric custorriets continue to receive timely information about 

electric restructuring and their options under dit't'Ctac(ess until the efforts of the 

BET can take place. Accordingl}" we will direct the eSD to ascertain ho\\t much 

ot the previousl}' authorized eEP " .. tonies are still available, and order the utilities 

to continue to provide funding for the remaining budgeted anlount. 

eSD \vill be directed to develop and implement a near·term _ 

plan to continue the CEP effort using the unspent nlonies that were previously 

budgeted lor the CEP elforts. eso should take advantage of the CEP framework 

that has already been created and the numerous materials developed for the eEl' 

effort. eso may consult with the EET to obtain its input of the type of near-term 

efforts that eso should pUrsue. This near-lerm effort will help to bridge the gap . 

behvcen the endo( the CEP's primary efloTland the beginning of BET's efforts. 

eSD should devefop and file its p]an for approval within 30 days (rorn today. 
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In order to Implement the near·tetm plan as soon as possible, 

the Commi~~ioners assigned to direct ac(ess (assigned Commissioners) should be 

delegated with the authority to revie\,', modify if necessary, and approve b}t way 

of a ruling the' plan fot CSD"s near-ferm activities. Aftet the approval of the near· 

term plan, the CSD shall submit a monthly progress report to the Commission, 
I _ 

the Executive Dire<tof,the Energy Divi~ion and the assigned Administrative Law 

Judge (AL}), describing the kind of activities that were pursued in the prior' 

month and the monies expended in that effort. 

3. EET Effort 
- -

The EETAC needs to develop a plan (or how it plans to carry 

out its EET educational eliort using the $3 million' that was allocated tor this 

eliort, and how it plans to implement the ceo educational eflort with the $10 

n\iIIion allocated fot those purposes. The EET AC should also address in this plan 

how the $1 26,OO() from the CHAP may be used as an additional source to fund the 

EET's educational effort. 

In order for the BET to design and implement the plans 

necessar}' for providing the educational e((orts and the CBO efforts contemp1alf:-_: 

in the prior Commission decisions, theEBT AC should meet as soon as possible t(; 

discuss and to develop ideas fot such 'plans. 

The plan (or the $3 million educational effort should include a 

description o( the types of activities the EET AC plans to offer, how the activities 

will be carried out, the amount budgeted for each activity, and the schedule for 

implenlcnting the activities. This plan shall be filed with the Comntission as SOOn 
- . -

as possible and nO later than September 30, 1998 and served Oil the service list to 

I We realize th~t a pOrtion of the $3 million will be used for EfiT-telated administrative 
and oper~ting expenses .. 
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this proceeding. Interested patties may file comments on the proposed plan 

within 21 da)'s of the filing of theptopOsed plan. -

The other activity that the EET will be involved in is the $10 

million CBO outreach effort. Before 'theEBT outreach effoit isimplententoo, 

however, ,\'e want the opportunitY to review the proposed plan and the kinds of 

proposed activities that theCBDs ",'ill be undertaking. The Work plan, as 

submitted, does not provide for that kin-~ of ievi~w ,and approval process. rhus, 

before the EET Implements the CBo,outrea~h efiort, the EBTAC shall fil~ with 

the Commission its plailfor carryh\g o~t the outreach ellort~ by the CBDs. The 

plan shall contain detailed answers to the (ol1o\ving questions so that the 

Commission can make aninforn\ed decision on how the monies allocated to the 

CBO outreach effort will be used: 

• \Vhata_rc 'the objectives and goa1s of the CBO outreach 
effort? . 

• How does thc'plan intend to accomplish the goals and 
objectives? ' 

• \Vhat audiences will the CBO outreach effort target and 
what efforts will be taken 'to ensure that these conlrr'mnities 
and consumers are being reached? 

• . lVhat is the process the EETAc wlll follow (or selecting the 
CBDs? 

• \Vh~t' are th'~'CBOs expeCted to do and what de1ivcrables or 
milestones are they responSible for? 

• What is the amount of each grant, and how was the amount 
of the grants determined? 

• What happens if the deliverables or milestones are not met 
by theCBO? 
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• \Vhat process will cach CBO (oHow if it plans to issue 
collateral materials describing any aspect of cle<tric 
restructuringt 

• WiU CSD carry out the day-to-day administr"tion of the 
plan? 

• WhM kind of oversight and monitoring tools will CSD and 
BET AC have in place to assess program implementation and 
success? 

In addition, the plan shall include a revised schedule and 

budget for the CBO outreach effort. EETAe shall file this plan as soon as 

practicable and no latet' than September 301 1998. The IUrrAC shall serve this 

plan on the patties to this service list. Interested parties Inay file comments on

the proposed CBO outreach effort within 21 days of the filing of the proposed 

plan. 

The above details of the plan will assist Us in addressing the 

concerns that Grecnlining has raisea. These issues include how the various 

comn\unities will be. targeted, how the CBOs will deliver the eleclric 

restructuring message, and how the effectiveness of the CBOs' outreach efforts 

can be aSSeSsed. 

The Conunission shall be responsible lor revieWIng, 

modifying if necessary, and approving the proposed plans (or the EET/s 

educational e(fort and the CBO outreach effort, and for ensuring its consistency 

SIn D.97-08-064 at page 91, we stated that lIall of the materials developed'by the EET or 
the CBOs will be subject to our approval before they ate disseminated." The EETAC 
should ensure that if it or the CBOs plan todisseminate matl"rials regarding elcctrk 
restructuring. those materials are first approved by the Commission. The procedure set 
forth in ordering paragraph 5 of 0.97-08-064 for approving such materials should be 
followed. 
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with D.97·08-064 and this dedsion. Beforc the ERT is pcrmitted to implcment the 

pJansl the Commission will issue a decision addressing the proposed plans. 

Once the Commission approvcs the EET's educational effort 

and the CBO outreach effort, we expect the EETAC to supply the Commission, 

the Executi,·c Director, the Energy Division, CSD and the assigned ALJ with 

monthly reports of the activities o(the EET. In addition, the EETAC shall either 
- - -

make a separate report or include in the monthly report a list of all CBOs who 
have entered into contraclswith the EEl' to provide -educational outreach 

activitiesl the size of the award, ('}nd the address of each CBC>. 

The \Vork Plan calls for the awarding of the CBO grants in 

three phases. \Ve see merit in this suggestion. This will allow time for the 

EETAC to fine-tune the outreach program should changes be necessary as a 

result of n\onitoring the phase one efforts. The three-ph{\se approach olay also 

prove u5('fulin cxtending the $13 n\illion funding level past the original 

scheduled termination date of June 30, 1999. 

\Vc do not agree with Greenliningls conunent that the 50%, 

30%, 20% funding approach for each CBO contract places too much of a burden 

on the CBOs. Sincc the intent of thc eBO outreach dfort is to ensure that 

consumers understand the changes to the electric industry, we want to be able to 

n\onitor the effectiveness of the CBOs' efforts. This funding approach will assist 

in that effort. 

4. Schedule 

We next turn Our attention to the EET1s schedule. Th(' \Vork 

Plan and budget cover the period (ron\ July 1, 1997 to June 30, 1999. June 30, 1999 

was the originally scheduled termination date of the EET. This delay in issuing a 

decision on the EET impacts the schedule contained in the \Vork Plan. 
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In Senate Bill 477, the life of the EBT was extended until 

December 31,2001. (Stats. 1997, ch. 275, Section 31.) Originall)', when the 

~'l million and $10 million for the EET were authorized in D.97-03-069 and 

0.97-08-064, the ComJ\)ission expected these amounts to cover the period until 

June 30, 1999. Due to the delay in issuing this decision, the EBTAC should 

address whether the $13 million in original funding should extend past the 

original termination date of June 30, 1999 or \vhether that authorized funding 

amount should lund activities only up to June 30, 1999. Since the program plan 

for the educational and CBO outreach efforts has not yet been completed and 

bC('3use. the \Vork PJan proposes to iSsue the grants in three phases, the EET AC 

should reevaluate the schedule and determine whether a pOrtion of the original 

funding should fund the EET/s efforts past June 30, 1999. EETAC should address 

this issue when it submits its revised sChedule in Its filing. 

Some of the target dates in the proposed schedule assume that 

a trust adminlstrator and other consultants will be hir~d. Although the target 

dates lor retaining these consultants ha\'e passed, Some of the delay in 

implementing the EBT outreach plans can be reduced by having CSD perform 

some or all of these actiVities on the EET's behalf. As disc'u$sOO below, CSD and 

the EETAC sh~uJd ",cct as soon as possible to determine \vhat CSD is capable of 

doing on behalf of the EET. Once this is determined, the EETAC can move 

forward to define, design, and develop its outreach efforts. 

s. Proposed Budget 

The next issue to resolve is the budget lor the proposed work 

activities of the EET. The total proposed budget is $13,126,000 for the two-year 

period beginning July I, 1997. 

As mentioned earlier, the EETAc should dC<'ide whether the 

period (overed by the budget amount as contemplated in the proposed sthedule 
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should be extended. Given the delays, the time to prepare the plans, and the 

three-phase approach to funding CBOs, it seenls appropriate that the period 

covered b)' the budget should be extended. \Vhen the EBTAC files its plans, the 

submissions shall state the period covered hy the revised schedules and budgets. 

The proposed budget appears to be based on the five-person 

EETAC rather than the expanded EETAC authorized in D.97-10-060. This affects 

the allocations proposed itl the "Operating Expenses" section of the budget. 

Siti.ce increased reliance will be pJated on using CSD resources, rather than 

outside cOhtractors, the total operating e>tpenses are likely to rctrt:tin the same 

despite the increase in EETAC members. The revised budget should reflect these 

changes to the ureimbursements," IIper diemll and "professional services" 

expenses. 

The \Vork Plan requests that the Comn\ission transfet $126,000 

frorn the CEAP budget to the EET budget. As noted in D.97-08-064 at page 93, 

we left open the pOssibility that the money left over in th~ administrative support 

for the CEAP nlight be made available to the EET "should it be needed." As 

discussed earlier, the EETAC may inclUde the $126,000 in the budget for its 

educational effort if it believes the additional funds arc needed. However, We 

decline to authorize the transfer at this tin\c until the revised budget is submitted. 

Should the EETAC establish a need for the $126,000 in that filing, the transfcr can 

be authorized in the decision addressing the EET's educational effort. 

The other proposed budget items in the Work Plan appear 

appropriate and are consistent with our two previous decisions regarding the 

EET. Howevcr, it is premature to anow the EETAC to go ahead and in\plement 

the educational effort and the CBO outreach effort until the Commission has had 

an opporh1I'lity to review, possibly modify, and approve the proposed activities 

ot the EETAC as discussed above.' 
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Sin~c the Legislature extended the life of the EHTrust the 

original termtnation date of June 30, 1999, we need to consider what type of 

activities the EBTwiU be involved in from]uly I, 1999 to December 31, 2001, and 

what the funding amount should be for those projected activities. The \Vork Plan 

schedule calls for submitting a proposed 3O-month plan and budget in March of 

1999. In order to give us sufficient time to review this plan and budget, the 

EETAe shall file and serve itsptoposed plan and budget for the remaining life of 

the BET on or before February 2, 1999.' Responses tothisfiHng nlay be filed 01\ 

or before March 5, 1999. \Ve intend to issue a decision addressing the future 

scope of the BET activities and its budget beloie July I, 1999. 

\Ve now focus our discuSsion on the various administrative 

rules and policies which we have applied to other Commission ad\'isory boards.' 

\Ve set (orth similar requirements for inrrAC as described below. 

6. Contracting lor Services 

To the extent possible, the ElIT Should rely on Commission 

reSQUT<:es to provide the administratiVe.! technical, a'nd legal sUPpOrt necessary 

for the BET to achieve its goals and objectives. If the EET AC cahnot fuUnt its 

duties with support available fron, the Commission, the EETAC should submit to 

the Comnlissioners assigned to direct access (assigned Commissioners) and the 

Executive Director a letter request (6r authorization to contract for the necessary 

support scn'ices. Such a letter shall also be served On the service list to this 

61f the ERTAC reallocateS the $13 mililon to include activities occurring after June 30, 
1999, the time periOd covered b)' the new budget should be reduced accordingly. 

'See (or example, D.97-09·11'l r~garding the Low Inrome Governing Board and the 
California Board tor Energy Efficiency; and D.97-12-105 regarding the Universal Lifeline 
Telephone Service (liLTs) Marketing Board. 
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proceeding. The request should identify the spedfic services needed and 

indicate that the needed sen'ices cannot be provided by the Commission. The 

assigned Commissioners shall be delegated the authority to consider the letter 

requests on a cclsc-by-cclse basis, and then deternline whether to grant or deny 

the request. If the request is approved, the EETAC shall follow aU state 

contracting ru1es and procedures in prOCuring support. To assure compUan"ce 

with the state contracting and procurement tules, the EBTAC shall coordinate 

any contracting activities with the COn'U1\ission staff and subnut any proposed 

RFPs and contracts to the Conunission staff (or review and approval. The 

Diredorof CSD shall designate a CSD stafl member to serve as a liaison between 

the EETAC and any other Com.rnission stall who Inay need to be involved in 

these activities. Any other applicable rules and conditions will be included in the 

determinatiOll granting the request. 

7. Per Diem and Expense Reimbursement 

\Ve shall apply to the EETAC the same policy (or per diem 

and expense reimburserl\ent that we adopted in 0.97-09-117 ahd 0.97-12-105.' 

Consistent \ .. rith these decisionsl Committee menlbers who are employees of State 

governmental agendes and utilities shall not receive per diem or expense 

reimbursement from. the EET.' Furthermore, EET AC 1l1embers employed by 

organizations with funding a\'ailable to support the member's participation in 

the EET AC should use sllch lundingt where appropriate, to defray the cost of the 

nlember's participation. Finally, for each EETAC nlember who is an employee of 

S These dedsions apply to the Low Income Governing Board and California Board for 
Energ)' Efficiency, and the ULTS Marketing Board, rcspedively. 

t EETAC members who are State emplo}te('s should procesS daims (ot expense 
reimbursement in accordance with the procedures of their respective State agencies. 
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a non-St,l(C governmental agency, trade association, or CBO, payments for per 

diem and expense reimbursement related to the member's participation in the 

EBTAC shall go to the member's employer unless the member (an show 

justification for receiving these monies front the ERT. 

Consistent ' .... ith 0.97-09-117 and 0.97-12-105, the amount of 

per diem provided to eligible members of the EHTAC shaH ~e $300 (or each day 

of meetings and $200 if the meeting lasts (or less than approximately two hours. 

However, there shall be no per diem fot preparation work and there shall be no 

pet diem or expense reimbursement related to meetings o( any subcommittees of 

the EETAC. In addition, EETAC members shall rtot be eligible to receive 

intervenor compensation pursuant to Public Utilities Code Section 1801 et seq., 

(or their work related to the EETAC. In establishing the aforementioned level of 

per diem, we purposely did not set a higher rate because membership on the 

EETAC should be considered a public service. 

The amount and type of expense reimbursement provided to 

~1igible members of the EETAe shall conform to the standards set forth in 

Resolution F-621 dated November 9, 1988, which is consistent with the practice 

we adopted in D.97-09-117 and 0.97-12-105.10 That resolution allows (or 

reimbursement of actual expenses related to travel, meals, parking, and other 

incidentals up to the limits currently in effect and applicable to Commission staff 

on official duty. Those limits include up to $37.00 for meals during each 24-hour 

period and up to $79.00 plus tax for lodging per night, except that in state

designated high-cost areas, including San Francisco, the limit shall be $110.00 

plus tax per night. Private automobile use will be reimbursed at a rate of up to 24 

1~ ResOlution F-621 established a fair and reasonable level of expense reimbursement to 
the pubHc men,bers of Commission-authorized advisory boards. 
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cents per nlile or the (urrent government reimbursement rate. Airfare will be 

reimbursed up to the lowest available airlare with reference to the amount of 

notice given for the meeting being attended. EETAe o\embers will be 

reimburs{'d (or reasonable miscellaneous expenses including cab fare, parking 

and bridge tolls. Each item of travel expense claimed in the amount of $5.00 or 

more must be substantiated by a r«eipt, except (or meals. There shall be no 

reimbursement for meals or lodging expenses incurred within 50 miles of an 

EHTAC menlbcr's headquarters' or lor lodging expenses incurred within 50 miles 

of their primary residence. \Ve have incorporated the above changes into· 

Appendix A. 

Finally, EETAC m~mbers inay be reimbursed for all 

reasonable costs necessarily incurred by them related to the operation of the 

group" including photocopying, facsimiles" telephone calls, andsupplies.u 

Clain\s for per diem and expense reinlbursen'lent shall be 

approved by a Program Manager (or equivalent level) in the COIl\mission's 

CSD. The EHTAC shall take the steps necessary to iUrtloge for the 

payments of pcr dien\ and expense claims using ,wail able n\Onies from the· 

EET. 

It \Ve want to make dear that the reference to "actual businE.'Ss and n\iscellaneous 
expenses" in the sccond sentenre of the "Expense Reimbursements" section of the 
"Reimbursement and Per Diem Guidelines and Procrourf'S/' which was attached to the 
\Vork Plan as Attachment F, are on1)' those reasonable business and miscellaneous 
expenses which the EETAC members incur in the opera lion Of support of the EET or 
related subcommittees or task forces. (See [).97 -()4-044, p. 11; D.97-12-1O-t1 p. 1; 
0.97·12-105, p. 19.) \Vith the above clarificati011, and with the specifications we have set 
forth in the text of this dedsion, we approve the Reimbursement and Per Diem 
Guidelines and Procedures. 
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8. Indemnlflcatton 

The standard (or indemnification of the EBTAC mcmbers shall 

be consistent with the poJid~s we adopted in 0.97-09·117 and 0.97-12-105, as set 

forth below. 

'"fembers of the EETAC who ate not members of the 

Commission staff are uncompensated servants of the State of California within 

the meaning of Goverriin~nt Code Sccti6n 81'0.2.' Accordingly, the State will 

indemnify them as it indemnifies its compensated employees, and it will prOVide 

them with representation tor their a.ctsdol\e within the COUrse and scope of 

scn'ices they perform (or the BET, as provided in Government Code Section 825-

825.6 and 995-996.6. In addition, the Eirr may use funds to purchase errors and 

omissions (E&O) or simjlar insurance for its nlembers, (or their acts done within 

the course and Scope of the services they perform for the EET to the extent that 

such acts are held not to be indemnified by the State under Goverrurtent Code 

Sections 825-825.6 and 995-996.6. 

9. Conflicts of Interest 

\Ve recognize that Commission advisor}' board members may 

have conflicts of interest relating to the board or committee on \vhich they serV~. 

To avoid potential conflicts we h '.\·e adopted interin\ conflict of interest rules for 

the advisory boards. The rules for the EET AC conforn\ to the standards we have 

adopted for the other two advisory boards related to electric restructuring!l 

Specific-aUy, until affirmed as final rules or n\odified by Commission order, the 

EBTAC shan conlply with the following conflict of interesllules: 

u see D.97-09~ 117, adopting conflict of inter~t rules for the Low Income Governing 
Board and the California Board tor Energy Efficiency. 
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a) TIlt' ERtA<; sha,ll cOll\plywith the Falr~olitJcal 
Practices Commission's (FPPC) Conflict of interest 
Code, Title 2, Califorrtla COde ofRcgutations, 
Section 187j(). 

b) For putposes ofapplyh'ag Section 18730 of Title 2 of the 
Cali(omhl Code 6f Regulations, "design-ate<! 

- emplo}'e€s" shall include aU \;otirig ERTAC members. 
c) As its IIdisClosure categ~ries" (or purposes'of these 

rul~s, allUdesign:ltCd ~mployees" $haH -disclose any 
investm~~tOI' bUsiI)ess position in, or income from any 
of the(ol~o~ing':< ,~ , _ - -

(I) ,-: An'electrlt utilitf corporation, gas utilitY: 
corp6r~tion,pt energy service company (E5CO); 

(2) A pateri~ or $ubsidJary of an entity desCribed in 
sub~ecti()ri (I); or 

(3) - An entityw~ich regularly supplies energy to an 
entity described in subsection (1); 

(4) Any investment or business position in.; or income 
frolll, an- entity seeking to provide any product or 
Service related tothc EETAc/s function or 
planning to c6m_~ before the EETAC seeking 
funds that the EETAC oversees; 

(5) A parent Of subsidiaty of any entity described in 
subsection (4). 

Government Code Section 18730(b)(7) mandates that 

statements ot economic interests be reported 01\ f~rl1'ls prescribed by the FPPC. 

To carry out this n'andale, the EET AC shou ld designate one of its menthers to be 

responsible for obtaining the necessary repOrting {onns from the Com~ssion's 

filing officer in the Executive Director's Ofiite. This same person should i1l1so be 
- , 

responsible for coUceting statements of economic ~ntetests ftorn the members of 
- - '- - '- - . -' ',--

the EETAC and timely subtriitting these forms to the CommissJon's filing 'officer. 
" -

Thec()nflict ofintet('sl rules for the EET AC adopted by~his 

-decision shall be subject to change as conditions warrant If either the EETAC or 
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the CSD believes the ronfliet of interest rules need to be revised, they should first 

consult with the Commission's Leg<'t Division and then take the appropriate 

steps to advise the Commission of the proposed revision by way 6f a petilionto 

modify this dcdslon. 'if \ve agree that a revision to the conflict of interest rules is 

warranted, \ve shall issue a decision. 

10. Compliance With the Bagley·}(eene. Open Meeting Act 

The EBTAC is a "state body" as defined!>y Government Code 

Sectiot\'11121.S. Asa state body, the EETAC,is s~bject t~ the Bagley-Keenc'Open 

Meeting Act set forth in, Goverrunent' Code Section 11120 et seq. (ithe Act,i). The . 

Act requireS, among otherthlngs~ that th~ EE'fACmeetings be open to the public~ 
, . 

that noti~e ~f th~ ERTAC meetings be mailed ~en days in advance to any person 

who requests such notice ~n wcitirig, and that the public notice inchlde a 

description of the business tobe transacted or discussed. We shallillso require' 

that public notice of the EETAC meetings be provided through the Commission's 

Daily Calendar. 

The EET Ac members shouldrevic\v the guidance we 

pr()Vid~ itl D.97.09-117 legarding ()l1\plian(c with the Act. Among the issues 

. addressed Were teleconferendng, voting by proxy, public participation, and the 

distribution of public rffords. Poi additional guidance on compliance with the ,

Ad, the EETAe members should obtain fromthc Directot of CSt> a publication 

by the Stat ..... Attorney General's Office regarding the Act, along with the 1997 and 

1998 supplements to the publication. In addition, the EETAC membeisshould 

review D.98-04-067; issuoo in R.94-04-031/1.94-04~32, \~'hith initiated a process 

that may resl!1t inrevisions to out rutes governing meetings of Comn\ission 

advisory bOa] os conduct~ via teleconfetencing. The EET AC members ~hall . 

(omplYwith l~~ teleco~(e!el\dng rules prescribed in 0.98-04-067 and any tevised 

rules pron\ulgatedin'that ·proc:eeding. 
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11. Proposed Charter 
\Ve now turn our (1Uention to the enabling documents which 

the ERTAC submitted as part of its Octob('t 15, 1997 filing. The proposed . 

"Charter and Bylaws of the Electric Education Trust Administr(ltivc Committee" 

(Charter) was attached to the Work Plan as Att~lchn,el\t D. 

We havc tevised several provisions of EETAC's proposed 

Charter to confoni\ to recent Commission decisions which darify the role of 

advisory boards and the applicable rules an.d policies. Such conforn\ity promotes 

the use of uniforn\ provisions, where possible, among the charters of the 

Commission's advisory boards. The revis~ Charter, which includes the changes 

discussed below, is attached to this decision as Appendix A. In particular, the 

revisions irnpact Article Two, Sections 3,3.2, 5; Article Three, Section 2; Article 

Four, sections 2, 3, 5,6; Article Five, Sections 1,2; Article Six, Sections 1,2; Article 

8, Section 1; and Article Nine, Section 1. \Ve ha\'e also deleted Article T' ... ·o, 

Section 4 entitled "Legal Entity" because, as discussed below, the EETAC Is 

under the Commission's control and will not need to establish a Trust. Finall}" 

we have added Article Three, Section 6 to include a "Removal" provision 

consistent with the standard provisions of other Con\mission advisory boards, 

and we have added Article Eleven to reflect the adopted conf1ict of interest rules. 

In addition, we make several other changes to the proposed 

Charter. In Section 3 of Article Two, additional language has been added to 

make dear that the EETAC is subject to the direct control and approval of the 

Commission. 111is is consistent with what we have required of the other 

advisory boards. (See 0.98-02-040, AU. I, p. 9; 0.98-03-031, AU. A, p. A-5.) 

Section 3 (13) of the proposed charter contains a state,.'lent that 

the EETAC shatlhave the power "to develop and issue a Request for Proposals 

(RFP) or multiple RFPs {or retaining one or more administrators." As 
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determined by this decision, the administrator of the EET should be the CSD. 

l\fany of the functions that th¢ \Vork Plan envisions that the administrator will do 
> > 

can be handled by CSD. CSD is familiar with both the n<X'ds of the Commission 

and the goal and objectives of th~ EET. >In addition, the Director of CSD or his 

designee sits on the EETAC as an ex officio, non-voting member. Therefore, 

consistent with our view expressed in 0.97-08-064 that "(tlo the extent possible, 

the EET should tely 01\ the resources of theCotnnussion in> planning and carrying 

out the activities of this educational outreach planll (0.97-08-064, pp. 91-92), 

SeCtion 3 (13) has been deleted in the revised chArter. hi. addition, to the extent 

CSD may need assistance in accomplishing these tasks, CSD should determine 

whether it can utilize the experience of other stat~ agencies to assist CSD in > 

Inaking and facilitating contacts with CBOs through an inter-agency agreement. 

In Section 3.2 of Artid~ Two of the Charter, it is envisioned 

that a IlSecretary-Treasuter shall be appOinted (or a term and at a stipend to be 

fixed by this Committee, except that representatives of state or governmental 

agencies who ser\;e as Secretary-Treasurer shall receive no compensation fot 

their time." Section 3 (1 t) states that the EETAC is to appoint the Secretary

TrE.?asurer front withhl the EETAC or froIn outside the EhTAC. 

It is the standard practice ol Commission advisory boards to 

appoint officers from within their meri\bership and EETAC states no reason why 

it needs to deviate from this practice. \\'e believe the EETAC should use its 

membership to fill any necessary officer positions and have revised the Charter 

accordingly. \Ve have also deleted the reference to a stipend because EET AC 

members may receive only per dienl and expense reimbursement, as discussed 

earlier in this decision. 
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In 0.97·10-060 the Commission enlarged the size and 

composition of the EETAC. Section 1 of Article Three of the Chartcr has bCCll 

reviscd to reflect that change. 

Subject to the changes explained above and as sct forth in 

Appendix A, ''ere approye and adopt the Charter. The EETAC should revise its 

Charter consistent with the n\odifications set forth in Appendix A. 

The Charter adopted by this decision may occasionally need 

to be amended. When an amendlllent beComes n('(:cssary, the EETAC should 

sub'n\it the amendment to the Commission for approval in the form 01 a petition 

to modify this decision (if substantive in nature) or a lcttet request to the 

Executive Director (if ministerial in nature) with a copy to the Director of CSD 

and served on the serviCe list. The petition or lettcr request should describe the 

proposcd amendment and cxplain the need for the amcl'ldnfcnt. Ptoposed 

amcndnlcnts that are ministerial in naturcshould be granted or denied by the 

Executive Director via a written response to the EET Ae.u If the proposed 

amendment is substantive in nature, a Con'lmissi<m decision will isSue regarding 

the proposed an\endni.cnt. Any approved changes to the EET Charter, whether 

ministerial or substantive, shaH be executed by the EETAC on behalf of the 

Commission. 

1~. Proposed Trust Agreement 

The next document which the EET AC seeks approval of is the 

"Proposcd Trust Agreement" which was attached to the \Vork Plan as 

Attachment E. In 0.97-03-069 the Commission authorized the EET AC to formally 

n The Executive Director should consult with the Legal Division, as necessary, w~en 
acting on ministerial amendments. The Executive Director shall have the discretion to 
direct the Committee to trcat proposed ministerial changes as substantive changes. 
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organize the EBT and Uto initiate the legal paperwork ne<essary to (orm the 

education trust." (D.97-03-069, p.38.) The proposed Trust Agreement appears to 

be based on the \Vork Plan's premise that a fiscal agNlt or trustee should be htred 

to receive and disburse the funds associated with the EEl'. The Trust Agreement 

appears to contemplate that significant sums will be held and invested by the 

fiscal agent until such time the monies are paid to the CBOs under the EET 

outreach program. (See PropOsed Trust Agreement, Sections 2.1, 7.2.) 

Funding mechanisms for the EhT program differ from other 

pubJic purpose programs (or which the"Commission has created advisory boards 

and has contemplilted the establishment of trusts. For exarnple, the California 

High Cost Fund-Il, the California Telceonne<:t Fund, the California Board for 

Energy Efficiency and the LoW-Income Governing Board programs are funded 

by the collection of surcharges. However, the activities of the EET ate being 

funded b}I the three largest IOUs in Cali(ornia in accordance with the funding 

parameters and n\echanisms that Were established in D.97-03-069 and 

0.97-08-064. SDG&B has been designated as the utility through which the EET

related bills \\~iU be paid after the bills have been approved by the EETAC. Thus, 

unlike the programs mentioned above, the EET will not have a contirmous 

source of incoming funds l but instead is limited to a fixed budget amount for a 

fixed period of time. 

SDG&E is authorized to continue to pay all of the invoices 

associated with the EET effort after the invoices have been approved by the 

EET AC for payment. Since SDG& E shall be the utility to pay the EET AC

approved invoices, there does not appear to be a need for the Trust Agreement as 

it is presently written. SDG&E and the EETAC should instead J'l'temorialize the 

invoice approval and payment procedures in son\e other type of docuJrtenl. 
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,\nother issue associated with the pa}'ment of the EIIT invoices 

is whether SDG&E should advance the entire budget amount for the EETo\'er 

the (omiilg months or whether SOC&B should be reimbursed periodically by 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E) and Southern Ca1ifornia Edison 

Company (Edison) for their share of the EET expenses. It is our belief that 

SDG&E should seek proportionate reimbursement from PG&E and Edison on at 

leas-t a quarterly basis, and that PG&E and Edison reimburse SDG&E within 

30 days from the issuan(e of such a bill. 

IV. Findings of Fact 
1. The \-Vork Plan Was iifed by the EETAC on October 15,1997. 

2. The \Vork Plan sets forth the EET AC's rceomn\endatton (or the design and 

administration of a community-based education and outreach effort, the 

proposed budget (or such activitieS, the proposed charter and bylaws, the 

proposed trust agreen'tent, and the proposed reimbursement guidelines and 

procedures. 
, -

3. Greenlining filed a motion on November 4, 1997 to accept the late filing of . 

its (onunents on the Work Plan. 

4. Unspent funds frori\ theCEAP amount to approximately $126,000. 

5. D.98-01-020 designated SDG&E as the utility that is to pay all of the 

authorized expenses incurred in connedion with the operation of the EET. 

6. The Work Plan seeks to award the grants to CBOs in three phases so as to 

allow the EET to monitor events in the communities 'and to redirect efforts as 

nceded to respond to consumer needs. 

7. The proposed Work Plan is in'pacted by the delay in issuing a decision 

about the EET and issues involving the provision of support and contracting 

activity for the advisor}' boards .. 
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8. The Commission envisioned that the EBT would be In\'olved in 

educational efforts thM do not rely on CBOs or grassroots otg.ulizations and in 

educational efforts which utilize CBOs. 

9. The \Vork Plan that was filed on October 15, 1997 lacks specific details as to 

the two kinds of activities that the EET \vill be involved in. 

10. One of the goals of the EET is to ensure the continuation of uninterrupted 

and reliable information to consumers about electric restructuring. 

11. The Commission should develop an ir'lUllooiate plan for an educational 

effort so that th~ near-terri, educational effort and the subsequent ERT efforts ~an 

utilize the momentum from the CEP activities. 

12. The CEP collateral materials were developed for th~ utilities. 

13. To fund the CSO's near-term educational efforts, the unspent monies 

which were previousl}' authorized as part of the CEP effort should be used. 

14. The ncar-term educational effort of CSD will help bridge the gap between 

the end of the CEP's primal)' effort and the beginning of BET's efforts. 

15. The EBTAC needs to de\'elop and submit plans to carry out its educational 

effort and CIlO educational C(fort. 

16. The 50%,30%,20% funding approach lor each CBO contract should help 

ensure that the CBO's effort is effective. 

17. Senate Bill 477 extended the life of the EET until December 31,2001. 

18. The EETAC proposes that a total budget of $13,126,000 be used for the EET 

for the two-ye('lf period starting July I, 1997. 

19. D.97-08-064 left open the possibility that the money left 0\'('( in 

administrative support for the CRAP could be made available to the BET should 

it be needed. 
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20. Since the life of the EET was extended, the Con\mission needs to consider 

what type of activities the Birr will be involved in from July 1, 1999 to 

Deccmbcr 31,2001, and what the funding level should be (or those activities. 

21. To the extent possible, the EET should rely on Commission resourCes to 

provide the administrative, technical and legal support necessary for the EET to 

achieve its "goals and objectives. 

22. The per diem and expense reimbursement policies that we adopt f6r the 

EET AC are consIstent with the standards We adopted for other advisory bodies 

in 0.97-09-117 and D.97-12-105, and with what the Commission authorized for 

the EETAC in 0.97-03-069. 

23. 1/ Actual business and nliscellaneous expenses," as used in the 

Reimbursement and Per OleIn Guidelines and Procedurcs~ arc only!hose 

reasonable business and miscellaneous expenses which the EETAC members 

incur in the operation or support of the BET or related subcommittees or task 

forces. 

24. The standard for h\demnificatioll of the EETAC members should be 

consistent with \vhat has been adopted for oth('r Comn\ission advisory boards. 

25. The conflict of interest rules that apply to the EETAC should conform to 

the standards that we have adopted (or other electric restructuring advisory 

hoards. 

26. The EET Charter should be revised to reflect the staIidardsthat have 

fc<:ently been adopted (or sirnilar advisory boards and to incorporate, where 

possible, the uniform provisions of other advisory board charters. 

27. The adn\inistrator of the BET should be the CSD. 

28. The EET AC should use its membership to fill any o/(icer positions. 

2.9. The Charter should be revised to reflect the enlarged size ~nd composition 

of the EETAC. 
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30. The Proposed Trust Agreement is based on the \\'ork Plan's premise that a 

fiscal agent should be hired to r('(eive and disburse the funds associated with the 

BET. 

31. The funding mC<'hanisn\ for the ERT program differs from other . 
Commission-created public purpose programs for which the Commission has 

created advisory boards and has contemplated the establishment of trusts. 

32. The EET does not collect any surcharge to fund the EEt activities, but 

instead is limited to a fixed. budget amount for a fixed pc>riod of time. 

ConclusIons of law 
1. the motion of Greenlining to accept the late filing of its comments on the 

Work Platl should be granted. 

2. Information regarding the number of customers who elect direct access 

and their I()(ation is highly confidential, and the EIITAe should take steps to 

ensure that this kind of information rcnlains confidential. 

3. CSD should be directed to develop and implement a ncar-term effort to 

continue the CEP effort using the unspent monies that were preViously budgeted 

for the CE>P eflorts. 

4. In order to implenlent the near-term educational effort as soon as possible, 

the assigned Con'nnissioners should be delegated the autho~ity to review, modify 

if n~essar}'1 and approve CSD's plans for its near-ternl activities. 

5. The EETAC should be required to file its plans to carry out its EET 

educational e((orl and its CBO outreach plt\ll with the Conunission before the 

EETAC receives authorization to implement the plans. 

6. CSD and EET AC should meet as soon as poSsible to determine what CSD 

is capable of doing on behatl of the EET and what kind o( activities the EET needs 

to out-source. 
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7. The EETAC should rec\'aluatc the schedule and determine whether a 

portion of the $13 million should fund the BETs e((orts past June 30, 1999. 

8. The tr.,ns(cr of the $126,000 from the CHAP to the EETshould not be 

authorized at this time. 

9. Should the EHTAC believe that outside resources arc llecded to provide the 

administrative, l('Chnicat orlegal support to the EETAC, the EETAC should seek 

authorization to contract (or such suppOrt services, as described in thisdedsion ... 

10. If a request to contract for support is approved, the EETAe should follow 

state contracting rules and procedures, and should cootdinate contracting 

activities with the Commission stafl. 

11. The Reimbursement and Per Dien) Guidelines and Procedures specified in 

this decision and attached to the \Vork Plan as Attachment F arc approved. 

12. To avoid potential conflicts of interest on th~ EETAC, the conflict of 

interest rules specified in this deCision should be adopted. 

13. The EETAC is a "state body" under Government Code· Section 11121.8 and 

is subject to the Bagley-Keene Open t-.1ccting Act, as set forth in Government 

Code Section l1i20et seq.-

14. Appendix A should be approved as the Charter of thc EET. 

15. SDG&E should continue to act as the paying utility for the ERT-approved 

expenses. 

16. The Proposed Trust Agrcenlcnt should not be adopted. 
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ORDER 

1. The November 4, 1997 motion of the Grccnlining Institute to accept the late 

filing of its comments on the Proposed \Vork Plan and Budget of the Electric 

Education Trust (EBT) Administrative Committee (EETAC) is granted. 

a. The Docket'Office is directed to file the IIComments On Behalf Of The 
Grecnlining Institute Regardins The BET's Proposed Work Plan And 
Budget" as of November 4, 1997. 

2. The EET AC is authorized to do the following: 

a. Obtain errors and omissions insurance. 

h. File its plan to implement its educational efforts, including a revised 
budget and schedule, as soon as possible but no later than 

. September 30, 1998. 

(1) Interested parties may file and serve COtl\lnents on the EETAC's 
proposed plan within ~1 days of the plan's filing date. 

c. File the (on\Il\unity-based otganizatiol\ (CBO) educational outreach 
plan, as weH as a revised budget and schedule, as soon as praCticable, 
but no later than September 30, 1998. 

(1) Interested parties O'lay file and serve cornnlents on the EETAC's 
CBO plan within 21 days of the plan's filing date. 

d. The EETAe shaH ensure that all o\atcrials de\telopcd by the BET ot the 
CBOs which relate to electric restructuring and which arc to be 
disscnlinated to the public shall be approved using the procedure set 
Eorth in Ordering Pamgraph 5 of Decision (D.) 97-08-064. 

e. Submit Il\onthl}' reports on the educational efforts of the EET and the 
CBO educational outreach effort as discussed In this decision. 

f. Ensure that all meetings of the EETAe are noticed in the Comnlission's 
D,lily Calendar. 

g. File and sen'e its proposed plan and budget for the remaining life of the 
EET on or before February 2, 1999. 

(1) Interested parties may file responses to the proposed plan and 
budget on or before March 5, 1999. 
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h. Submit a letter request, if n~ssar}'1 to the Commissioners assigned to 

dir('ct access (assigned Commissioners) requesting authorization to 
conh",ct for outside s(>tvices< 

(1) Any such letter request shaU also be served on the ele<tric 
restructuring service list. 

i. Designate one of its members to obtain the necessary C('onOlllic interest 
statements for the ERTAC n\embers and to collect and return the 
completed statements to the Commission's filing officer. 

j. Take all other action that is consistent with the intent expresSed in this 
decision. . 

3. Members of the EETAC n\ay submit claims for per diem and expense 

reimbursement in accordance with this decision. 

4. Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&B), San Diego Gas & Ele<tric 

Conlpany (SDG&B), and $outh~rn California Edison Company (Edison) are 

directed to do the following: 

,'t. Continue to provide funding fot the Customer Education Progran\ 
(CEP) up to the budget amounts authorized in 0.97-08-0641 as directed 
by the Consurner 5e rv ices Division (eSD) after CSD's plan to continue 
the CEP educational ef(ort has been approved in an assigned 
Commissioners' ruling. 

b. Continue to provide funding for the EET through the n\emorandun\ 
accounts that were previously established in D.97-03-069 and in 
accordance with the contribution method established in that decision. 

(1) SDG&E shall continue to pay all of the invoices associated with the 
EET effort after the invoices have been approved by the EETAC lor 
paynlent. 

(a) SDG&E shall bill PG&E and Edison for its proportionate share 
of the EET expen~s on at least a quarterly basisl and PG&E 
and Edison shall reimburse SDG&E within 30 days fronl the 
issuance of such a hill. 

c. Obtain fronl all of the vendors who worked on the CEP all of the 
collateral materials that were developed (or the CEP. 

(1) The utilities shall hand over all of the CEP tollateral materials to 
theCSD. 
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5 .. , "e ~~,'igned Commissioners are authorized to do the following on bclLl1f 

of the Commission: 

a. The assigned COlllmissioncrs shall review the proposed plan (or the 
CSD's near·ternl educational effortl modify the plan if necessaryl and 
issue a ruling which permits the CSD to implement the plan. 

b. The assigned Corp,nlissioners are dekgatedthe authont)' to decide 
whether the EETAC should be permitted to enter into contracts with 
outside contr~ctors in accordance with all state contracting rules and 
prOCedures. 

6. The Director of CSD shall do the following: 

a. Exp)ore with other slate agencies the need for an intet.:agency 
agreeMent that \vould loster CSD's de\'eloprilent of relationships with 
CBOs throughout the state. 

b. Designate sOmeone in CSD to serve as a liaison between the EETAC 
and'the Comrrussioosta((who may m- involved in asSisting the Ehl'AC 
with all the state contracting and pror;,.p";""ment rules and pioc~dures 
should the EETAC and the ftssigned Commissioners decide that sOme 
of the EETAC's work activities shOUld be out-sourced. 

c .. Ensure that the CSD staff meet with the EETAC 'to determine which of 
the CEP materials call be reused Or distributed as part of the EET's 
educational efforts and as part of the CBO educational outreach effort. 

d. Direct CSD staff to determine \vhelher the expenditures related to the 
CEP were below the budgeted amount. 

e. Direct the CSD staff to submit a plan (or a near·term educational effort 
using the unspent monies that were previously authorized as part of the 
CEPef(ort. 

(1) Such a plan shall be filed with the Comnlission within 30 days 
(ron) today. 
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f. Ensure thai the n,embers of the EETAC r.xcivc a cop)' of the 

publication which describes the requirements of the Bagley·Kcene Open 
hiccting Act 

This order is e((cctive today. 

Dated July 23, )998/ at San Francisco/-California. 
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APPENDIX A 



CHARTER AND BYLAWS OF THE ELECTRIC EDUCATION TRUST 
ADMINISTRATIVE cO~tMITTEE 

ARTICLEONB 

NAME 

This Conlmittec, a body organized under the authority of the Publlc Utiliti~ 
Commission of the State of California (Commission), as set forth in Decision 97-
03-069 of the Commissionl shall be knol\rn as the AD~nNISTRATIVE -
COMMlTIEE OF THE ELECTRIC EOUCATION TRUST (hereinafter rCf~rred to 
as "Administrative Committee" or "Committee"). 

This Committee is a state body subject to all applicable statutes, including Article 
9 of the Government Code of the State of California (the "Bagley-Keene Open 
Meeting Act"), currently in effect or as changed in the future. 

ARTICLE 'f\VO 

PURPOSES AND FUNCTIONS 

Section 1 •• ~1ission. In Decision 97-00-{)69, the Public Utilities 
Commission authorized the formation of the Electric Education Trust (BET). The 
purpose of the EET, as set forth in that decision and in Decision 97-08-064, is to 
promote consun1er education to help customers understand the ch3nges to the 
ele<:lrk industry during the transition period to direCt access. Specifically, the 
EET is charged with targeting those customer groups and communities with low 
direct-access participation or high levels of consumer abu$e. In particular, the 
Public Utilities Commission has directed the EET to pay special attention to 
ensuring that customersl especially those with limited English-speaking ability or 
other diSadvantages when dealing with sOphisticated marketersl receive correct, 
reliable and easily-understood information to help thenl make informed choices. 
The Administrative Committee exists to establish al1d oversee the EliT. Nothing 
in the Charter ftnd Bylflh'S shaH be construed to gl\'e the EET or the 
Administrative Committee of the EET jurisdiction or authority o\'er regulated 
public utilities. 

Mission statement of the EET: PrOVide, through grassroots efforts, education to 
enable vulnerable consumers to make infonned choices about eJedrk service and . . 

to avoid market abuses. 



Section ~ •• Purpose and objective. The purpose and objective of the 
Administrativc Committee is {I} to (ormally or~aniz.e the EET, (2) to clearly 
define the purpose and scope of the ERrs a('tiv1ties, (3) to de\'elop materials and 
a plan (or the ERI's educational activitles, (4) to determine to what extent 
community-based organizations and Commission resou((CS ('an be \lsro to 
promote the educational effort, (5) to design a community-based education and 
outreach effort, (6) to 5ubtnit such a proposal to the CommiSSion, and (7) to 
manage such an effort after Commission revie\,' and approval of such a proposal. 

Sedton 3;;;- Powers, Duties and 'Responsibilities of the Q,mmittee. Thc 
Committee shaH ha\'f~ the follOWing duties and tCspOJlsibilities enUIl\Crated
below. \Vhile performing these duties and respOnsibilities! Committee members 
are at all times subjeCt to the' direCtion. control and approval of the Commission. 
The Commission has all INlier and program dcdsionmaking aulhority.: 
Subordinate at aU tim~s to the Public Ut1liti~s ee.mmission, thi5 ComMittee shaH 
ne,'tl theless hat'e the pOwers 

-(1) to perform any and aU duties impOsed by law, including duties 
imposed by the Public Utilities Commission and the CharteNtnd 
Bjlftwsy 
(2) to issue publications, reports and other documents and to 
dishibute information by various means including electronic 
meansu 
(3) to leltsin legal counsel, . 
Q4) 10 use any and all reasonable means (or attainmenl6f 
objecth'i'S to fulfill its mission and that of the EETy 
(~5) to·create a work plany 
(~) to prepare and submit a budget annuall)· to the Public Utilities 
C()mmission~ 

~1) to prepare and control its own agenday 
(Z6) to consider any inatter btought before it by any person;; 
(69) to originate and consider resolutions;; 
<2le) to form, develop, direct and utilize advisory committees, 
suoconunittees and task (or\."eS;; 
<Lot-l) to appoint a Se<retary and a Treasurer, or a Secretary
Treasurer, from within its n1{'mbership~ (lr with()t1t, 
ill~) to appoint and remove, procure;engage and discharge, and 
prescribe the duties of aJi officers, agents, employees, and 
independent contraCtors of the Committee necessary to accomplish 
the Committee's miSsion and purposes as well as those of the EET, 
subject to appi()\'al by the Pu~lit Utilities Commission and the 
requiren\ents and restrictions irnposed by lawy I 
(13) to de·,elop "no i~tt(". t\ Request for Prep6!t8'~ (RFP) or mttltiple 
I~FPs for attaining one or mo~ admini~trftto~y 
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(12H) to meet at such times and places as required by the Charl(>r 
ftnd Bylaws or as determined by the membersy 
(13t5) to amcnd the CharIer and Brlft\\'~! alid 
(14M) to comply with the Committee's Conflicl-of-lntecC'S1 Rules 
€txie. 

Section 3.1·· Chairperson. The Chairpe~n of this Committee shall 
preside at all meetings of this Committee, except that the Chairperson may 
designate a Vice Chairperson to preside at the discretion of the Chai~rson. The 
Chairperson shall prepare, or cause to be prepared, the agendas for this 
Committee. 

Section 3.2 - Secretary-Treasurer. A secretary-Treasurer shall be 
appointed (or a terin and ttt ft stipend to be fixed by this Committee~ ~!«ept th~t 
represtntftth'es oi stftte Or go"enll~nt!t agencies 'i· ... ho sen'e a~ ~Cfttftlj
fflasttrer shllH rt"ed-i"e no (Omper"!h"tttoll for tneirtime. The Secretary-Treasurer 
shall, underthe direction of this Committee, (adlitate meetings, prepare minutes 
and transactions, maintain and provide copies of all records::? stlren'i~ all other 
en'lp!o)'ees, agents and independent contractors oi thls GlMmittee or the EET, 
maintain a service list (or interested pMties, and have such other powers and 
duties as may be prescribed by this Committee, except that the Secretary
Treasurer shall not be entitled to vote. 

Section-3.S'" Limitation o~ Power and Authority. \Vhile the Committee shall 
have the power and authority to tarry out the foregoing dutics, it shall not have 
the authority to dired utility companies to act ot refrain from acting. Such. 
authority shall remain solely \,'ith the Commission. 

The Committee is a purely advisory body. Members are at all times subject to the 
direction, control and approval of the Cornmission while in the performance of 
their duties and in actions taken by the Committee. The Commission has sole 
authority over all program and policy decisions. 

Sedion 01 Legalld~ntity. .::rhis Committee shftU htwe no cftpitAI "t~k and 
shtlH not be c611duded for pecuniftr)' profit. No in<6rr,e or m()ney of any sort 
rece i~td by thi~ Committee shftB inure to the pt(uniftry henefit of til')' membe r of 
this Committee, or to those person!J with An)' relati(')n~hip which wOtlld preclttde 
this Committee from being tTeated a~t\ tftX exel'npl corporation b)' the Intemftl 
Re\,entte Cooe ctlrtently in effect or a!J it mil)' be changed in the ftttttrej hMl"e'i'tt, 
t!'<penses ft:nd re~sonft"le compensation for st. \'tces ftChlftlly rendered to ft:nd for 
this Committee mft)' be paid 16 ft: member or 4n app6in~ed repl'tsentftti\'e ',l'ho 
incurs stich ftn expen~e or renders such set\'ice:s. 
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Sec lion 5 ;;;.-1nd.emn1fkaUontiability. MembNs of the Committee who are not 
members of the staff of the Public Utilities Commission are uncompensated 
servants of the PubHc Utili tits Qtmmi~ion And the Stllle of CaUfornia within the 
meaning of $e(tion 810.2 of the California Government Code. The St.lte 
accordingly will indemnify Con\mittre members as it indemnifies its 
compensated employccs, and it will provide members repr('S('lllation for their 
acts done within the course and scope of the S('cviccs they perform for the 
Committee, as pw\'idcd in Go\'ernment Code Sc<:tions 825-825.6 and 995-995.6. 
In addition, the Committee may use funds to obtain errors and omissions (E&O) I 
Directors ftnd Officers liAbility or similar insurance (or its nlembers, for their acts 
done within the course and scope of the servi~s they perform for the 
Committee, to the extent that such acts are held not to be indemnified by the 
State under Government Code Se<:tions 8~5-825.6 and 995-995.6. 

ARTICLE THREE 

MEMBERSHIP 

Section 1 •• Composition. This CommiUec shall b~ composed of twelve (12) m-e 
(5) members appointed by the Commission's Exe<uHv~ Director. Membership on 
this Committee shaH be conlposed of the (ollowing: at least onc representati\'c 
from either Pacific Gas alld Electric Compan)· (PG&E), San Diego Gas & Electric 
Company (SDG&E), Southern California Edison Company (Edison). or another 
utility; at least one represcntativc from a non-utilit)· elcctric sNvice provider; at 
leasllwo representativcs (rom consumer, low-income. and/or multilingual 
outreach ad\'O( .. ltes; and Q~her representatives (wl'n othN c~ltl'g(\ri('S as deemed 
ru?prolltiate by the Execuh\'(" Director. The Dircctor of thl' Commission's 
Consumer ~r\'ices Division. or his designee, may sit on tht, EEl as an ex officio. 
non-\·otil.l&lB£mber of the EET. the Director of Con!tln'ler Ser\'ice!l Division or 
his/her designee, one representati,'e from an electric '(ttility. one rerresentati"e 
frorr, ft "ern-utility electric service pro'\'ider, ftnd two repusentl'lt'''t'3 to be cho3en 
from comumer, low income,l'lnd/or multilingul'll outre .. '!ch tld\'ocates. 

Section 2 -- Conflict of Interest. All members arc subject to all conflict-of
interest provisions applicable to or adopted b)' the Commission as govcnling the 
Committee and as set forth in Article Elevcn below. 

Section 3·- Officers. The officer of the Committee shall be the Chairperson. 
Any member may serve as Chairperson of the Committee. The Chairperson shall 
be elected hy a majorit)' of the Comnlittee al any time, and shall hold office Cor 
one year from the date of election, unless he or she resigns, is removed, or is 
othenvise disqualified to serve. The Chairperson may be re-elected. 



Sec lion 4·· ApplitaUon (or l\lembership. All applications for memlx-rship 
shall be submitted in writing to the Commission's Execuli\'e Director. 

Section 5 - Term of Appointment. The term of appointnlcnt of aU members 
is for the lifc of the Committee or four years, whichever ('OIncs (irst. 

Section 6 - Removal. An)' n'ember may be removed at an)' time by th£ 
Exccuti\'e Djr~ctor or the Commission. A majorit)' of the Con\n\ittce nlembcrs 
DM}' recommend removal of a member upon demonstration of reasonable CdUse; 
provided, howe\'er, that reasonable cause "lay not include an)' policy positiQI) 
takcn by a Committre nlt~mbcr. The Executi\'C Director or Con1mission must 
approve the Conuriittcc's recommendation to remove anyColllmittee member. 

ARTICLE FOUR 

MEETINGS 

Section 1 ~ .. Meeting Schedule. This Committee may meet at such tin\e and 
pJace as the n)embers may determine, as needed to accomplish official business, 
subject to the provisions of the Bagley;-K~ne OpCil Meeting Act. The Committee 
may not call a meeting t6 ordet unless and until a quortln\ is physically present 
at the designated meeting place. 

Se<:tion 2;;- Genera) Notification. The Committee shaH take action only in 
the course of a duly nolkC'd meeting. The Committee shall hold such meelings 
as needed to atcomplish official business during cach calendar ycar. Notification 
~f the date, time and place of each meeting shall be givcn to each memher and 
posted in accordance with the Bagley-Keene Open Meeting Act. Government 
Code Seclion 11120 el seq. All meinbers of thi~ CommiHee .,hall be ntltified of all 
meetings rer~()nallyt by mail Of by other appropriate metln~ of (ommunic:ation. 
The noti('e of etl:ch meeting shall spedfy the-~u~lness to be tran-sacted atl and the 
ptlrpo!e efl the weeting. 

Section 3 ~ QyQfiID\ And Teleconferencin&,Partidpation in Meetings. A 
!najorit)t of the memb('rs of the Committee in office shall constitute a quorum (or 
the tr.lnsaction of business, The men\\)ers may be present in person or by 
conference telephone. to the extent consistent with state law regarditi.g open 
meetings, so long as the place of the meeting is open to attendance by the public, 
and SO long as the following requirements are 111et iii. a way that is (onsistent 
with Government Code Section 11123: 
Cal All meetings of the Committee shall be open and public and all persons shall 
be permitted to Attend any meeting of the CQmmitteeexcept as otheovisc . 
provided by Part 1, Chapter 1. Article 9 of the Government Code. 
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(b)(1) Nothing in Part 1. Chapter 1. Article 9 of the Go\'ernment Code shill I bg 
construro to prohibit the Committee from holding an op(>n Of closed meeting by 
t~ll'COnf('fcncc if the convcning at onc location Qf a quorum of the Committee i§ 
difficult or impossible. subject to all of the (QHowing: 

fA) The tekx:onferencing rheeling shall Comply with all rC<)uitcmcnts of 
the Baglcy-Krene Open ~feetil\g Act applicable tQother n'l(,'('tings. 

(8) The portion of the te1cconfcrcl\cNl mC¢ling that is twuired to be open 
to the pubHc shaH be audible to the public at the location specified in the notice 
of the rrteeti.!!& . 

(C) Each teJeronfercilC'C location shaH be identified in the notite of the 
meeting and shan be a«e;ssible to the public. 

CD) AU votes taken during a teleronferencro meeting shall be by roUcaU. 
eE) The portion 6f theteleeonferenced meeting that is closed to the public 

nlay not include the consideration 'of an)' agenda item being heard pursuant to 
~on t 1125.5 of thc'Gcwermnen\ Code. 

(F) At least one member of the Coinmittee shall be ph)'sicall)' present at 
the location spedfied in the notice of the ni.c:@n& 

Subject to the pr'o'(isioJl' of the Chl'ntel and ByJ~ws with respect to notice of 
meetings of thi5 Committee, n,emberst'f this C6mmittee may pftrtidpftte in 
meetings by m(arts of conference telephone-or similar commtu"licfttioM 
equipment by meftns of which aU person~ l'artkipAting in the n,(eting; inelttding 
the public, eftn helSr (lSch 6ther, t'lnd J'ftrtkipation in a medtng purstltlnl toO this 
section shall COR!ltittite presence in ~rson At stich meeting; except where ft 
member pt'lrticipfttes in stich IY.eetil"ig fot the express pUrp6se of objecting to the 
tTftll:!t8ction of any business 6n the ground that the mteting is not Ift,{fully called 
or (on,'e ned. 

Section 4 - Absert<~ from ~feetings. Each member shall notify the Secretary-
Treasurer in advance of any absence ftorn any meeting and of participation by 
teleconference. 

Section s· Qttorttm. A-simple majority of the number of IY,embe rs 
currently h6lding tlppoinhnents shall constitute ft quorum. No \'ttcar<cy in the 
Con>tmitt~ in'pllirs the righl of the rel(jftining members to exerdS:e all the powers 
of the Corumittee. 

Section 5...6 ... Voting. All members shall be entitled to vote. Voting 
shall only <Xcur at meetings. Voting by proxy shaH not be allowed. Any 
Committee member ineligible to vote on any matter UI\der ~ol\sideraUon by the 
Committee shall leave the table before the matter is considered and refrain from 
participation in any aCtion concerning the matter. 
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~C.IiQ~IQhihiliQaQnJ~rOxlcs. Only individuals appoint('(.i as m~mbNs 
fna)' S('f\'C as mcmbNs of thc Commitlre: no altcrnat£', subslitut£', or prcnr 
ccpccscnt<\lion of CommiUee members may occur. 

ARTICLE FIVE 

PUBLIC 11ARTICIPATION 

Section t .. Public l\leetings. All meetings of this Committee shall be open 
to the public and shan b£' hcld in accocdance with thc pro\'isions of thc Bag1£r: 
Keene Open Meeting Act in Government Code Section 11120 et sm. Evcc)' 
mcmber of thc Con\mitlee shall lccci\'ca OOP)' of the Act. except the Comn-(ittee 
",lAY con,'ene ft closed session as pWl'ided in the GO"i'emme nt Code of the State 
of CAlifomiA. 

Section 2·· Public rMlidpatioR€omment. :.rhe Committee will provide an 
opporhmil>' for members of the public to address the Comnliltce directly on cach 
~da iten" before or during the Comn\ittcc's discussion or consideration of th£' 
item. The Committee will provid£' a sign-up sheet for membNs of the public 
l\'ho wish to addr£'ss the Committee. Copi£'s of the Comlllittcc's public 
documents that are subject to the Public Records Act 0\<\)' be re9ul~stcd (rom the 
Committ~. The sign-up sheet will be available prior to the tomnlencement of 
thc public meeting and will provide space for the nan}e of the member of the 
public wishing to address the Comnlittee. whom the individual repccscntsL-illill 
the agenda item to be addressed. The Comm.ittee shall make its best effort to 
recognize the public members during the appropriate cOn\n\cnt periods at each 
meeting, consistent with the Committee's obligation to conduct business in a!~ 
orderly manner. 

The Committee may acccpt testimony (rom members of the public on mallers not 
previous!}' noticed. The Committee mal' not take action on such matter~ 
ho\\·cver. untillher are cOJlsidered at a subsequent n\eeting. except as e~Jx 
provided for in the Bagler-Keene Open l\fccting Act. This Committee shaH invite 
general public input and COMment at the beginning of eAch ope .. meeting and 
~ substanth'e dedsion. The chtlirperson I\,\A)' limit the lime fur public 
comment. 

ARTICLESIX 

COMPENSATION AND REIMBURSEMENT 

Sectlon 1 ~ Compensation And Reimbursement. l\iembers of the 
Committee shall be entitled to reimbursement of reasonable expenses incurred in 
cOllnection with their sclyke on the Conlmittee and mit}' be entitled to per diem 
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allowanres as deterl'line·d by the Commission. Qualif)'ing members or the 
Committee shall rc«i\'(~ a per diem of $300 for each da)' oJ meetings and $200 if 
the mccting lasts for less than appro>.imateJy two hQurs. There shall be n~ 
dien\ for preparation work; and there shaH be no pN dien' or expense 
reimbursement relatC't.i to meetings of an)' subcommittee of the Committee-. The 
Con\miUee shaH 1'01 prQvide per dien' or expense rcir'nbul'scmC'nt to CommittC't' 
mcmbcrs who are employees of utilitil'S or Cali fQrid a State gQvernmental 
28£Pcies. FQJ.C'ach Committee n\embcr who is an empJoyee of a non-State 
governmental ag('flc),. trade as....Coociation. or ronsumer group. pa)tments (or l'tcr 
diem and ('~pense reimbutsement related to the member's participation shall go 
to the meml-erls en,ployer unless the mernbe{can show justification IOJ-..!:~ci\'ing 
these monici directly. Committec!llembers shan not be eligib1e to rC<:ei~~ 
intervenor compensatinn putsuan~to Public Utilities Code Section 1801 et seq., 
for their ' ... ·ork related to the Coinmittcc. The payment of expense 
reimbursement shaH be approved by a Project Manager or equivalent 'eve) in the 
Commission's Consumer Services Division. The Committee shall take the steps 
n~ry to arrange lor the payments for per diem and expense reimbursement 
lIsing monies from the EET. €ontlnittee m~mbership is t\ pub-He ser\'ke ~nd 
accordingly Comntittee m(l"nbe~~hftn sen'e Hithout (ol1'.pen~t\tion. HO'(o(t'verl 

Eomn1itt~e merrlbels ",hu fIIre not ~rresentatil'e~ of stale or g<H'ernmentfti 
~gendes, investor owned dechieftl (orpo~tit~;1S, municipal tltilities,and non
utility elech ie se ~ke providers shaH r"eceh'c,-;- -per die"", allowftnee of $300 for 
attending each dtl)' cf n .. tetings.l1'le~ Sillne r:ites "haH al86 apply Ie. qtlftlified 
Committee member.! att~nding nttetinss of 4uthort~ed ftd d~ry comn'(itte~", 
!tubcommittefs and tft~k fott:e'S. ~femh?r.! !then not receive arl)' per diem fell 
,,(epMftlion to ;--;d other work tompJeh:d out~ide of meetings. Members ''''ho tl:1"e 

~prltsent3tt ... es of any state government, in,'e!to:~~'wned eJectric (orpt)ration, 
m\lnicip~l utility, or r,on-utility electric :!tr(iee Plt(',-ider shtlill receive no per 
diem 3I1ot\'~nee for their time. Other g(wemmental employees, including 
ttnive~itj' lind a(3demic'et1\ployees, may te(ehoe t\ per dien, 3Howt'ln~e if 
tlppropriftte ftrrangentent~ tlre Mtlde ""'ith their employers. No persons other then 
ftppointed members mAy recei'i;'e per dien\, 

Sfftton ~ • Reimbursement. All Committee melnbers may receh'e 
rtilTlb1:lr~ment for teft~lh'l:b-Je ht.\'eland lodging lind other e:<penSts tl~iated 
with ftttending meetings. E"~n"es incurred by menl~rs in ftttending offidal 
n"leetif\~~~ of the Cemmittee, shall be reimbu~d cOMislent with the polide" and 
prtXedm .. ·s arrro\'ed by the Commission. The Secretftry-Trel'lSttrer mAy be 
~imbtlr~d for reasonable e:<pensfs. e){cept trftl'e)ftnd lodging, which are 
incur~d in the performance of his/her dttties. 

ARTICLE SEVEN 

SUBCOMMIITEES 



Section 1 •• Role of Chairperson, . The Chairperson shall appoint advisory 
con\mittC('$1 subcommittees and task (orces to address issues pertinent to this 
Committee as nC«'ssat), ,md as dcclt\cd advisable. 

Section 2 •• Participation by Non·rrtembers. The membcrs of ad"isory 
committecsl sub(omn\ittees and task forCes need not consist of members of thts 
Committee, nor shall it be necessary that the chair of a subcommittee be a 
member of this Committee. 

. ARTICLE EIGHT 

RECORDS 
- . 

I Sectlon 1 •• Right of Inspec-tion~ Theinsp£Ction of documelitsshall be 
consistent with the Publk Recotds Act. The minutes of the prOceedings o( this 
Committee, the membershipHsl, the in~erested-party Service list, and all 
documents introduced and distributed" to the members and used indelibetations 
by the boo}' shall be open to inspection upon theden\an~ of any person at any 
reasonable timcl for any purpose reaSonably related to the Committee's charge, 
purpose or function, and shall be produced at an}; reasonable time requested. 
Inspedions shall include the right to make extracts thl'rrof. 

Section 2·· Oemand of Inspection. Demand of inspection, other than at a 
nlceting of the members, shall be presented to the Chairperson or to the 
Se<retary-Tteasurer of this Committee. 

ARTICLE NINE 

AMENDMENTS 

Any member of this Committee rna}' submit proposed amendments to the 
Charter ftnd Bylftws. The Committee has the power to amend the Chartet tmd 
By)a',ys by a four-fifths majority \'ote~ subject to subsequent approval by the 
Public Utilities Commission. Appendices to the Charter ftnd Bylftws may be 
modified by a simple majority vote, suhjed to Commission approval. The 
Commission may amend, terminate or revoke this Charler at any tin,;'--

ARTICLE TEN 

EXPIRATION 

This Con'unittee shall expire with December 31,2001 unless extended by the 
COlllmission or by legislation. 
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APPEND1X 

CONFLICT OF INTEREST RULES CODE 

Section 81000, et ~. of the€aIiEomit\ G(:wernment Code req'dir~s ~'ftte and I()('ftl 
g<wernnlent agellcies to adort ftnd pmMttl&ftte ('Inflict of interest (od:es.Th~ 
Fftir Political Practtc(s Commi~ion ha, adopted tl regtttation, reported at 2 0\1. 
Code of Regttlt\tion" Section 18730, "''''hidi ('Infain, the lellh~ of ft sta'ndl\fd 
(ortAicl=()f interest code. The term~ Of~tiOh 16730 ftre hereby inct'rporated by 
~feren~ and ltdopted as the ConRlct of Inte~st Code of the Ad'(isory' 
Committee of the Eledric Edttcfttior. TrtI~t. 

Until affirmed as final rules or modified by Commission order. the Committee 
shall comply with the following oonflict of interest rules! 

a) The Comn\ittcC shall comply with the Fair Political Practices 
Commission's Conflict of Interest Code, Title 2, California Code of 
Regulations, Section 18730. 

b) For purposes of applying Section 18730 of Title 2 of the 
California Code of Regulations. "designated employees" shaH 
include all voting Conlmittee members. 

c) As its "disclosure categories" for the purposes of these rules. the 
Committee's "designated employees" shaH disclose! 

(1) Any investment or bw{n~ss position in, or in~onw troill, 
any of the (ollowing: 

a. An electric utility corporation, gas utilit), 
corporation, or energy service conlpany (ESCO); 
_ b. A parent or subsidiary of an entit)' described in 
subsection (lla; or 

c. An entity which regularly supplies energr to an 
mti.tY described in subsection (1l~~ 

(2)· AllY iawestineht or bu~.i~j(>SS position in. or incon\e from. 
MY of the (ollowing: 

a. An entity seekin.g to provide any product or 
service related to the Comnlittee's function or that has plans to 
come before the Committee seeking funds that this Committee 
administers or oversees. 

b. A pareitl or subsidiary of an entity described in 
subseCtion (2)a. 
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d) The Conlt'nittee shall designate a liaison to obtain necessary 
reporting and disclosure fQrms from the Commission's filing 
officer. 

Ptlrsttsnt to Sedit'n" of the "tftnd~rd Conflkt of Interest Code, tlll members ftnd 
designated emple-yt(s of the Ad-(i,ory Committee Mtftn fHe an.. ... jtlf') stAtements of 
e~onomk intu(st with the Pttblic Utilities Ct»mmi~ion~ 
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